





















































































Public! transportation! and! other! alternatives! to! the! private! automobile! are! receiving!
increased! attention! for! their! potential! to! decrease! congestion,! reduce! environmental! damage!
and! support! healthier! lifestyles.! In! particular,! bus! transit! increases! mobility! and! provides! an!
opportunity!for!increased!physical!activity.! In!light!of!a!scarcity!of!research!on!the!subject,!this!
report! investigates! a! common! rule! of! thumb!used! in! transit! planning! that! suggests! riders!will!
only! walk! five! minutes! to! access! a! bus! stop.! A! review! of! existing! research! shows! that! many!
transit! riders! walk! longer! than! five! minutes! to! reach! a! bus! and! that! transitQaccess! walking!
behavior!is!far!more!varied!than!implied!by!the!5Qminute!assumption.!An!effort!was!undertaken!
to! estimate! walking! distances! of! bus! riders! in! Austin,! Texas! using! data! from! a! 2010! survey!
administered! to! riders! on! local! buses.! The! analysis! estimated! transit! walks! of! unreasonable!
distances! for! some! respondents,! suggesting! that! the! starting! location!address!or!access!mode!
responses! were! inaccurately! reported.! Flaws! in! the! data! collection! process! interfered! with! a!
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clear! analysis! of! the! relationship! of!walking! distances! to! rider! behavior,! but! the! data! showed!
that!many!riders!walked!considerably!farther!than!¼!mile.!
The! Austin! data! and! reports! from! others! summarized! in! the! literature! review! of! this!
report! indicate! that! the! 5Qminute! walk! is! not! an! accurate! representation! of! transit! access!
behavior! and! that! further! evaluation! of! the! 5Qminute! assumption! should! be! undertaken.!
Moreover,! innovative! approaches! should! be! developed! to! more! accurately! predict! bus!
commuter! behavior! to! design! a! more! effective! transit! system.! Analysis! of! the! survey! data!




























































There! is! a! shift! in! urban! development! and! transportation! planning! from! the! conventional!
emphasis! on! private! automobile! use! to! an! emerging! interest! in! a! more! sustainable,! multiQmodal!
transportation! system.! Public! transit! offers! an! alternative! to! the! private! automobile! that! can! expand!
accessibility!and!mobility!across!cities.!It!is!also!seen!as!an!important!component!in!sustainable!solutions!
to!decrease!congestion,!support!social!equity,!protect!the!environment!and!improve!public!health.!It!is!




over! 5.6!million! unlinked! passenger! trips! in! 2000,! bus! trips! account! for! 62%!of! all! transit! trips! in! the!








active! travel! alternative! that! can! support! the! same! livability! goals! as! public! transit! use,! in! particular!
health! concerns! associated! with! an! increasingly! sedentary! population.! !While! walking! as! a! commute!
mode! has! decreased! from! over! 10%! in! 1960! to! 2.9%! in! 2009,! it! is! an! important! component! of!most!
transit! trips.! In! 2009,! 28%!of! all!walk! trips!were! to! reach! public! transportation,!more! than! any! other!
purpose,!and!over!90%!of!all!public! transit! trips!started!and!ended!with!walking! (Pucher!et!al.,!2011).!









bus!stop.!This!assumption! is!widely!used! in! transportation!planning!and!has!become!a!cornerstone!of!
popular!urban!planning!philosophies!that!seek!to!decrease!automobile!dependence.!The!5Qminute!walk!




Research! Program,! 2012,! p.! 22).! Furthermore,! traditional! mode! choice! analyses! prioritize! motorized!
travel,! and! tend! to! ignore! the! presence! of! nonQmotorized! trips! that! occur! as! links! in!motorized! trips!
(Litman,!2012).!Travel!demand!models!are!often!not!sensitive!enough!to!estimate!subQaccess!mode!and!
many! local! agencies!do!not!have! the! capacity!or!desire! to! collect! station! level! ridership!behavior! and!




The! empirical! foundation! for! the! 5Qminute!walk! rule! is! often! presumed! and! its! prevalence! in!





The! accessibility! of! transit! in! general! is! a! function! of! socioeconomic! characteristics,!
environmental! factors,! and! transit! service! and! quality.! It! is! difficult! to! isolate! the! effect! of! any! single!
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!
variable!or! interactions!between!variables!(Cervero!&!Kockelman,!1997).! It! is!reasonable!to!argue!that!
the!proximity!of!a!bus!stop!influences!the!walk!to!access!it.!This!report!does!not!intend!to!minimize!the!




5Qminute!walk! tenet! and! review! the! existing! research! on!walking! distances! to! transit.! The! report!will!
then!focus!specifically!on!the!transit!access!behavior!of!local!bus!riders!in!Austin,!Texas.!The!results!of!a!
2010! origin! and! destination! survey! from! Austin’s! public! transit! provider,! the! Capital! Metropolitan!





























This! generally! accepted! rule! of! thumb,! often! stated! but! rarely! cited,! features! prominently! in!
transportation!planning!and! contemporary!planning!philosophies.! The!¼!mile! radius! can!be!used!as! a!






Transportation! planners! use! the! 5Qminute!walk! threshold! to! identify! the! service! area! around!
transit!stops,!stations!and!routes!and!to!define!the! level!of!access!among!the!surrounding!population.!
This! leads!to!a!common!practice!by!transit!authorities!of!drawing!a!¼!mile!radius!buffer!to!reflect! the!
catchment! area!of! an! existing!or! potential! bus! stop.! This! provides! a! framework! for! predictions! about!
ridership!and!service!needs!that! influence!decisionQmaking!about!route!changes.!The!5Qminute!walk! is!
also! used! in! transportation! planning! as! a! proxy! for! the! accessibility! of! public! transit.! Levels! of!
accessibility!are!often!measured!simply!as!the!number!or!percentage!of!households!within!a!particular!
Euclidian!distance!of!a!transit!station!(Pratt!&!Levinson,!2012,!16Q241).!Access!may!also!be!defined!by!
























development,! defined! as! “higherQdensity! development,! with! pedestrian! priority,! located! within! easy!
walking!distance!of!a!major!public! transit! station”! is!a!development! form!that! is! intended! to! increase!
transit!ridership!and!increase!walking!activity!while!accommodating!growth!(Evans!&!Pratt,!2007).!These!
objectives! are! codified! with! the! 5Qminute! walk! as! a! central! definition! of! walkability! and! successful!
design.!!
!
LEED!for!Neighborhood!Development! (LEEDQND)! is!a!rating!system!to!certify!neighborhoods! in!
terms! of! green! design! and! environmental! responsibility! created! by! the! US! Green! Building! Council! in!






The!policy! and!design! decisions!made!under! the!umbrella! of! these!philosophies! are! implicitly!
and!sometimes!explicitly!linked!to!the!5Qminute!walk.!Design!elements!such!as!short!blocks!and!a!dense!
street! pattern! are! encouraged! in! TOD! and! Smart! Growth! development! partially! because! they! are!
expected! to! contribute! to! more! direct! routes! and! thus! shorter! walking! distances.! In! contrast,!
development!based!upon! curvilinear! streets! and!walled!or! gated! communities! can! restrict! pedestrian!
access!and!lengthen!walk!times.!These!elements!are!also!intended!to!serve!other!objectives,!such!as!a!







little! attention! in! research! historically! dominated! by! a! focus! on! motorized! travel.! TransitQoriented!
development!and!smart!growth!philosophies!often!focus!on!the!influence!the!built!environment!has!on!
pedestrian!behavior,!while!variations!in!walking!distances!are!taken!for!granted.!The!¼!mile!radius!as!a!
proxy! for! a! 5Qminute! walk! has! become! common! practice! in! transportation! planning,! ignoring! the!
individual!and!environmental!factors!that!can!influence!transit!use!decisions.!
!
Walking! activity! can! be! characterized! in! various! categories,! such! that! a! walk! to! catch! a! bus!






which! can! be! categorized! into! four! typologies:! 1Q! access! mode,! 2Q! access! subQmode,! 3Q! leisure! or!
recreation,!and!4Q!circulation!or!exchange!(Tolley,!from!Walton!&!Sunseri,!2010).!The!potential!for!some!
walking! trips! to!belong! to!multiple! categories,! such! as!both! access! and! recreation,! contributes! to! the!
difficulty! of! making! observations! about! walking! behavior.! Walking! to! the! bus! may! be! considered! a!











route! choices! was! the! dominant! consideration! of! transit! riders! (Schlossberg,! Agrawal,! Irvin,! &!
Bekkouche,!2007).!The!proportion!of!people!walking!to!transit!stations!was! found!to!vary!significantly!
between! stations!within!a!metropolitan! region,! indicating! the!variation! in!walking!behavior! should!be!
further!reviewed!at!a!microQlevel!(Loutzenheiser,!1997).!!
!
A! 1982! study! on! bus! access! walking! habits! found! that! more! than! 25%! of! surveyed! bus!
passengers!walked!more!than!0.28!miles!(450!meters)!to!reach!the!bus!stop!(Lam!&!Morrall,!1982).!Lam!
and!Morrall!found!that!in!Calgary,!Canada!the!mean!walking!distance!was!0.2!miles!(327!meters)!and!the!
median!was! just! under! 0.18!miles! (300!meters).! This! early! study! of! bus! transit!walking! behavior! is! a!
frequently! cited! reference! to! support! the! 5Qminute! walk! tenet.! However,! the! 75th! percentile! of! 0.28!
miles! (450!meters)!was! noted! by! the! authors! as! a! reasonable! benchmark! for! use! by! the! local! transit!
agency!(Lam!&!Morrall,!1982).!
!








showed! that! the! 0.248! miles! (400! meters)! and! 0.49! miles! (800! meters)! service! area! boundaries!
underestimated! the!distances!walked!by! transit!users! to! reach!both!bus!and! rail! service,! respectively.!
The!authors!suggest!that!service!area!definitions!should!be!varied!with!the!type!of!service!provided!(ElQ
Geneidy,!Tétreault,!&!SurprenantQLegault,!2010).!Half!of! those!surveyed! in!a!study!of! rail! transit!users!
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Untermann! (1984)! argues! that! time,! convenience,! the! availability! of! auto! transportation! and!
land! use! patterns! that! hinder! walking! are! the! four! elements! that! affect! the! distance! Americans! are!




Walking! activity! is! a! function! of! social! and! individual! factors,! varying! with! gender,! age,! trip!
purpose,!safety,!weather!and!car!accessibility!(Guerra!et!al.,!2011).!Personal!mobility!and!physical!ability!
are! prerequisites! for! undertaking!walking! activity! in! any! capacity;! this! highlights! the! reality! that! each!
! 10!
individual!decision!to!walk!to!transit!will!be!influenced!by!a!unique!set!of!factors.!It!was!suggested!in!one!
study! that! socioeconomic! characteristics! should! be! reviewed! uniquely! for! different! areas! in! order! to!
provide!appropriate!service!(Alshalalfah!&!Shalaby,!2007).!!
!
Although!walking! is! the!traditional!mode!used!to!access! transit!service,!parkQandQride! facilities!
and! feeder! services! have! increased! the! incidence! of! driving! and! other! modes! for! this! trip! link.! An!





Many! studies! have! investigated! the! effects! of! environmental! factors! like! density,! design! and!
diversity!but! it! is!difficult!to! isolate!these! imprecise!characteristics.!While!overall!neighborhood!design!
seems! to! correlate! with! different! travel! patterns,! it! is! difficult! to! determine! causation! (Cervero! &!
Kockelman,! 1997).! The! 5Qminute! walk! tenet! obscures! the! presence! of! barriers! that! can! exist! in!
neighborhood!and!street!design.!
!














Service!quality,! summarized! as! how! transit! is! perceived!by! its! users,! can!be!evaluated! from!a!
number!of!perspectives!(Litman,!2013).!The!Transit!Capacity!and!Quality!of!Service!Manual!(TCQSM)!is!a!
reference! manual! for! transit! planning! sponsored! by! the! Federal! Transit! Administration.! The! TCQSM!
frames!quality!of! service! for! fixedQroute! transit! into! two!categories:!1Q!availability!and!2Q! comfort!and!







The! second! set! of! measures! Q! comfort! and! convenience! –! overlaps! with! some! of! the!
environmental! factors! described! above.! Topography,! grade,! sidewalks,! crosswalks! and! street! patterns!
can! all! influence! a! potential! rider’s! perception! of! the! convenience! of! service.! Service! quality! can! be!
viewed!as!a!hierarchy,!such!that!comfort!is!only!a!consideration!once!availability!has!been!established.!




Capacity! and!Quality! of! Service!Manual! (TCQSM)! defines! Level! of! Service!with! a! rating! based! on! the!







Interestingly,! many! of! the! commonly! cited! references! regarding! transitQrelated! walking! are!
decades! old.! It! seems! pertinent! to! update! and! improve! our! knowledge! of! this! category! of! travel!
behavior,!especially!considering!dramatic!increase!in!fuel!costs,!environmental!concerns!and!escalating!
obesity!rates!in!recent!years.!Many!recent!studies!have!concluded!that!the!conventional!use!of!5!minute!
or! ¼!mile! thresholds! is! an! inaccurate! reflection! of! transit! rider! walking! behavior.! Overall! the! studies!
reveal!a!far!wider!range!of!walking!distances!than!the!5Qminute!walk!implies,!especially!when!one!takes!









city!urbanized! in!an!auto!centric!era!of!American!city!development,! such! that! the!street!network!was!
generally! designed! for! car! use! while! public! transit! and! other! modes! of! transportation! have! been!
disregarded.! Decades! of! rapid! population! growth! and! continuing! urban! development! contribute! to! a!
belief! that! Austin! can! benefit! from! a!more!multiQmodal! approach! to! its! transportation! network.! This!
pattern! can! be! seen! in! cities! across! Texas,! the!United! States! and! in! developing! cities! throughout! the!
world.!A!growing!interest!in!cycling,!walking!and!motorized!alternatives!to!the!private!automobile!calls!
for! a! reassessment! of! conventions! that! dictate! transportation! planning! decisions.! In! addition! to!
contributing! to! the!academic! literature!on!transit!access,! this! study!may!provide! insight!on! the!Austin!







US! Census’! American! Community! Survey! (ACS)! revealed! a! decrease! in! automobile! mode! share! and!
increases! in! transit! use! and!biking! (Freemark,! 2010).! This! review!of! the!walking! activity!of!Austin!bus!







33,539!passenger!surveys.!The!dataset!geocoded!by!Capital!Metro! including!n=!32,973!samples,! is! the!
data!that!this!report!tested.!The!primary!research!objective!was!to!estimate!the!walking!distance!from!a!
bus!rider’s!origin!to!the!bus!boarding!location.!The!following!survey!questions!were!used!in!this!report!




























The!survey!sample! from!Capital!Metro!was!pared!down! for!quality! control!and! to! select! for!a!
sample!population!specific! to! this! research.!This! limited! the!sample! to!homeQbased!commute! to!work!
trips!on! standard!bus! routes.!Capital!Metro!matched! latitude! (X)!and! longitude! (Y)! coordinates! to! the!
addressQbased!questions!in!their!survey,!a!process!called!geocoding,!which!provided!the!necessary!input!
for! the! distance! estimations! in! the! next! step.! Geocoding! is! a! process! in! which! street! addresses! or!
intersections! are! converted! into! geographic! latitude! and! longitude! for! mapping! in! geographic!








on! travel! time!or!distance! (ESRI,!n.d.).! This! tool!was!used! in! this! report! to!estimate!walking!distances!
















































































be! valuable! inputs! to! a! pedestrian! network,! as! these! variables! would! effect,! and! likely! increase,! the!
amount!of!time!required!walking!to!a!bus.!However,!the!development!of!such!a!detailed!network,!while!
considered! important! to! transit! accessibility,! was! beyond! the! scope! of! this! report! and! the! ¼! mile!
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Analyst! is! generally! used! to! optimize! driving! directions! for! a! large! number! of! stops,! such! as! a! truck!
delivery! route.!Uniquely,! this! analysis!used! the! tool! to! create!one! route! for! the!paired!origin!and!bus!























The!preliminary! set! of! estimated! routes! (n=3193)! produced! a! range!of!walking! distances! that!
exceeded!common!sense!expectations.!Based!upon!an!assessment!of!the!frequency!table!and!histogram!
of! the! original! 3,193! routes,! a! conservative! decision! was! made! to! eliminate! only! the! most! obvious!




in! the! data! set! to! remove! sample! points! simply! for! resembling! long!walks.! Figure! 4! displays! the! final!
































the! bus.! Overall! ridership! in! the! sample! was! 58%! male.! The! average! age! was! 31! years,! with! riders!
ranging!from!14!to!89!(n=3,151!due!to!nonQresponse).!The!income!and!racial!breakdown!of!the!sample!
are!summarized! in!Figures!4!and!5.!The! income!distribution!of! riders! is! skewed!towards! low! incomes;!













Less!than!1/8! 549! 17.3! 17.3!
1/8!to!1/4! 429! 13.5! 30.8!
1/4!to!1/2! 594! 18.7! 49.5!
1/2!to!3/4! 214! 6.7! 56.2!
3/4!to!1! 129! 4.1! 60.3!
1!to!1.5! 162! 5.1! 65.4!
1.5!to!2! 142! 4.5! 69.9!
2!to!2.5!! 140! 4.4! 74.3!
2.5!to!3!! 111! 3.5! 77.8!
3!to!4!! 190! 6! 83.8!
4!to!5!! 151! 4.8! 88.5!
5!to!6!! 93! 2.9! 91.4!
6!to!7!! 73! 2.3! 93.7!
7!to!8!! 55! 1.7! 95.5!
8!to!9! 42! 1.3! 96.8!
9!to!10! 34! 1.1! 97.9!








































are! walking! from! the! bus.! Another! 11.3%! reported! they! would! transfer! to! another! bus.! The!median!
walking!access!trip!distance!was!shorter!for!those!planning!to!transfer!to!another!bus!(0.41!miles)!than!
those!walking!(0.54!miles)!or!driving!or!riding!in!a!car!(1.23!miles).!This!may!indicate!a!desire!of!travelers!





 Total Miles 
Median % of Total 
 
Will drive my car .35 0.3% 
Will ride a bike .27 0.3% 
Will ride with someone/ will be 
picked up by someone 
1.23 0.7% 
Will transfer to a Bus Route .41 11.3% 
Will walk .54 87.4% 
!
The!median!walking! distance! for!males! (0.56!miles)!was! higher! than! for! females! (0.46!miles).!
Disabled,! senior! and! youth! riders! (based! on! fare! type)! were! underrepresented! in! the! sample! set!






Riders! who! reported! having! no! vehicle! available! for! their! trip! had! a! much! higher! median!

















 Total Miles 
Median % of Total 
 
Airport .44 0.9% 
All other .52 0.6% 
College (Not UT) .48 1.6% 
Medical .73 1.6% 
Personal/recreational .65 27.1% 
School (Elementary/Middle/High) .96 1.3% 
Shopping .71 13.9% 
The University of Texas .30 27.3% 





Median % of Total 
 
Adult .98 57.7% 
Child .45 0.1% 
Disabled .42 5.4% 
Senior .45 1.3% 







frequency!would!correlate!with!a!willingness! to!walk! longer!distances.!The!data!did!not! reveal!a!clear!
relationship! between! the! level! of! service! and! the! walking! distances.! The! distances! Austin! bus! riders!

















Hour Description of Service 
A < 10 > 6 Passengers do not need schedules 
B 10-14 5-6 Frequent service, passengers consult schedules 
C 15-20 3-4 Maximum desirable time to wait if bus/train missed 
D 21-30 2 Service unattractive to choice riders 
E 31-60 1 Service available during the hour 
F > 60 < 1 Service unattractive to all riders 
Source: Transit Capacity and Quality of Service Manual – 2nd Edition, Exhibit 3-12 
Table!7:!Walking!Distance!and!Bus!Frequency!
 Walking Distance (Total Miles) 
Mean Median % of Total 
LOS 
 .15 .09 4.0% 
A .90 .31 11.8% 
B 2.21 1.27 23.9% 
C 1.62 .57 8.5% 
D 1.98 .56 39.2% 






The!distribution! is! shown! in! Figure!7.!Approximately! 30%!of! riders! reported! a!walking! a!distance! less!
than!the!commonly!stated!¼Qmile!distance,!the!approximate!representation!of!a!5Qminute!walk.!Another!
18.7%!walked!between!¼!mile!and!½!mile.!Approximately!60%!of! the!walk!distances!were! less! than!1!





















































































































However,! the!mean! and! standard!deviation!point! to! other! findings.! The! standard!deviation! is!
larger! than! the!mean! because! of! the! high! variance! of! the! sample! set.!While!many! (30.8%)! reported!
walking!distances!shorter!than!1/4!of!a!mile,!more!than!oneQquarter!of!riders!reported!walk!access!trips!
measuring!over!2!miles.!The!mean!walking!distance! for! the! final!dataset!was!1.85!miles,!which! if!one!
assumes! a! 3!mph!walking! speed!would! necessitate! a! 37Qminute!walk.! This! far! exceeds! the! expected!
distance!individuals!are!expected!to!walk!to!the!bus.!This!difference!may!be!a!result!of! inaccuracies! in!
the! data! collection! process,! which! will! be! discussed! further! in! the! conclusion! of! this! report.! Still,!
according!to!this!analysis,!more!than!half!of!walk!access!trips!measured!over!a!½!mile!and!nearly!70%!















 Statistic Std. Error 
 
Median (Miles) .5156  
Mean (Miles) 1.85 .04689 
95% Confidence 
Interval for Mean 
Lower Bound 1.759  
Upper Bound 1.94  
5% Trimmed Mean 1.49  
Variance 6.983  
Std. Deviation 2.642  
Minimum .0012  
Maximum 14.61  
Interquartile Range 2.41  
! 30!
Comparison$to$Conventional$5<Minute$Walk$Estimate$
In! practice,! a! straightQline! distance! of! ¼! mile! represents! the! conventional! fiveQminute! walk.!
Furthermore,! this! distance! is! further! reduced! to! a! simple! circular! buffer! around! bus! stops! or! routes.!
Assessments! of! this! method! have! revealed! that! they! are! not! accurate! reflections! of! true! walking!
distances! and! the! use! of! GIS! technology! can! provide! enhanced! estimates! of! walking! distances! and!
routes!(Biba,!Curtin,!&!Manca,!2010;!Landex!et!al.,!2006).!In!order!to!compare!the!conventional!buffer!
method! to! the! results! of! this! analysis,! conventional! ¼! mile! radial! buffer! areas! were! created! for! the!




















Figure!7!presents! a! sample!of!walk! access! trips! that! originate!within! a!¼!mile! radius!distance!
from!a!bus!route,!the!commonly!used!method!to!represent!an!acceptable!access!distance,!and!the!trips!



















The! review!of!walking! activity! in! this! report,! specifically! homeQbased!walk! trips! to! access! bus!
transit,!revealed!a!lack!of!support!for!the!commonly!stated!5Qminute!walk!rule.!An!analysis!of!bus!survey!




the!data! collection! for! transit! access! studies! and! suggests! that! updated!methods! be!used! in! order! to!
better!understand!this!travel!activity.!
WALKING$DISTANCES$
A! walking! distance! threshold! of! five! minutes! or! ¼! mile! is! commonly! assumed! in! both!
transportation!and!urban!planning!practice,!despite!a!scarcity!of!evidence!to!support!this!rigid!guideline.!
This!report!tested!this!rule!with!a!unique!implementation!of!ArcGIS!Network!Analyst!to!estimate!streetQ
based! route!distances! that!Austin!bus! riders!walked! to!access!a!bus.!The!analysis! revealed!a! range!of!
distances,! with! fewer! trips! occurring! at! longer! distances,! consistent! with! previous! distance! decay!
studies.! The! median! of! 0.52! miles! indicates! a! large! number! of! riders! are! walking! farther! than! is!
commonly!assumed.!Indeed,!this!analysis!found!that!70%!of!Austin!bus!riders!walked!distances!greater!
than!¼!mile.!Many!riders!appear!to!be!walking!further!than!¼!mile!and!some!are!walking!distances!even!
longer! distances! than! the!½!mile! commonly! ascribed! to! rail! transit! service.! Austin’s! transit! system! is!
primarily!busQbased!at!present;!the!new!Metrorail!and!planned!bus!rapid!transit!services!in!the!city!will!









design!and!transit!service!collectively! influence!the!distances!walked.! In!addition,! research!shows!that!
there! are! many! factors! to! consider! in! transit! stop! access,! including! directness! and! speed! of! route,!
pedestrian! facilities! and! design,! crime,! and! access! to! information! (Transit! Cooperative! Research!
Program,!2012).!
!
Walking! distances! are! longer! and!more! variable! than! reflected! by! the! 5Qminute! walk.! This! is!
especially! significant! in! light! of! the! fact! that! there! is! inadequate! data! on! walking! distances! and! it! is!




The! 5Qminute! walk! has! its! foundation! in! transportation! studies! written! in! the! 1980s! when!
today’s! technology! was! not! available! to! support! more! comprehensive! analysis! of! routes.! Modern!
mapping!and!data!collection!technology!allow!for!much!more!nuanced!and!accurate!data!collection.!This!
report!has!demonstrated!that!the!development!of!technology!such!as!geographic! information!systems!
(GIS)! provides! opportunities! for! better! analysis.! Network! Analyst! was! successfully! used! to! estimate!
precise!walking!routes!based!on!the!data!collected!in!a!typical!bus!rider!survey.!This!procedure!has!the!
potential! to! be! replicated! and! expanded! in! the! study! of!walking! behavior! as! a! subQaccess! link! to! bus!
transit!and!in!general.!!
!
Spatial! analysis! tools! like! ArcGIS! can! be! employed! to! investigate! the! intricacies! of! walking!








Several! other! techniques! have! been! reported! for! assessing! the! quality! and! condition! of! the!
walking! environment! to! address! the! connection! between! transportation! and! the! built! environment.!
Network!Analyst! can!build!more!detailed! representations! of! the!pedestrian! environment! that! include!
barriers!like!those!described!above!such!as!topography,!sidewalks,!and!crosswalk!location.!Many!cities,!
Austin! included,! maintain! GIS! libraries! that! include! many! of! these! elements! that! simply! need! to! be!
incorporated! into! transit! research.! Other! research! has! aimed! to! create! inventories! or! ratings! for! the!
quality!and!comfort!of!walking!environments.!The!Real!Accessibility!Index!(RAI)!is!an!example!of!a!tool!
that!allows!a!score!to!be!given!based!on!the!“extent!and!condition!of!transportation!infrastructure.”!The!







found! in! the! route! analysis! suggests! that! the! survey! questions! may! have! been! misinterpreted! or!






the! survey!was! administered.! The!quality! control! efforts! in! the! sample! selection! aimed! to! correct! for!
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these!errors! in!the!data.!However,!a!followQup!consultation!with!transit!survey!experts!confirmed!that!





Modest!updates! to!data! collection!and! survey!methods! can!produce!more!accurate!data! that!
can!support!the!analysis!of!walking!behavior!using!GIS!and!Network!Analysis!methods.!Transit!surveys!
should!emphasize!the!collection!of!information!related!to!walking!distances,!particularly!the!origin!and!
destinations!addresses.!The!role!of!maps! in!this!type!of! inquiry!have! long!been!shown!to!provide!very!
accurate!results!regarding!walking!routes;!see!O'Sullivan!and!Morrall! (1996)!and!Schlossberg,!Agrawal,!
Irvin,!&!Bekkouche!(2007).!Technological!tools!such!as!tablets!and!mobile!devices!can!be!integrated!with!
GIS!tools! for!use!during! interviews!to!collect!detailed! information!about!walking!distances!and!routes.!!
OnQboard! surveys! are! increasingly! administered! by! an! interviewer,! which! allows! for! immediate!
clarifications! and! the! opportunity! for! followQup! questions.! The! Atlanta! Regional! Commission! (ARC)!
demonstrated!some!updated!techniques!in!the!2009Q2010!Regional!OnQBoard!Transit!Survey.!Interviews!
were!conducted!in!person!with!the!aid!of!tablet!PCs.!The!use!of!technological!aides!such!as!the!tablets!
used!by!ARC!can!greatly! improve! the! collection!of!address!and! location!data.!Unreasonable!access!or!
egress!walks! can!be! immediately! flagged!by! the! interviewer! for! followQup! (ETC! Institute,!2013).!These!
updated!methods!are!expected!to!significantly!reduce!the!errors!in!collection!of!access!and!egress!trip!






The!understanding! that!walking!distances! to! transit! are!more! complex! than! implied!by! the!5Q
minute!rule!can!pave!the!way!for!more!research!into!walking!behavior!of!bus!riders.!If!the!5Qminute!walk!
assumption! is! not! representative! of! transit! use,! investigating! this! activity! at! a! microQscale! as! in! this!
analysis,! may! reveal! the! unique! needs! of! specific! riders! as! well! as! lead! to! better! system! design! and!
inform! decisionQmaking! about! transit! investments.! By! focusing! in! on! an! underQresearched! but! crucial!
element! of! a! public! transit! trip,! this! report! is! intended! to! contribute! to! the! development! of! a!more!
nuanced! understanding! of! transit! travel! behavior! and! ultimately! better! service! for! all! transit! users.!
Researchers! must! continue! to! investigate! the! use! of! public! transit! and! planners! and! policy! makers!
should!make!decisions!that!are!based!on!strong!research.!
!
In! contrast! to! the! decrease! in! transit! use! since! the! 1960s,! public! transportation! ridership! has!
increased!by!34%!from!1995!to!2012,!faster!than!the!use!of!highways!in!the!United!States!over!the!same!
period.! In! response! to! this! growing!demand,! communities! should!be! supplied!with! improved! services!
and! enhanced! multiQmodal! networks! to! support! existing! and! potential! riders.! Public! transportation!
supports! economic! activity,! saves! fuel,! reduces! congestion,! reduces! carbon! emissions! and! provides!
healthy,! personal!mobility! to!millions!of! people! (“Public! Transit! Benefits,”! 2013).!As! land! and! funding!
become! increasingly! scarce,! efforts! to! improve! data! collection! and! analysis! of! transit! behavior! can!



















Route Median (miles) N !
Route Median (miles) N !
Route Median (miles) N 
1 .76 114 ! 37 .47 68 ! 640 .28 50 
2 .29 76 
!
100 .63 48 
!
641 .32 26 
3 .44 187 
!
101 .85 25 
!
642 .09 126 
4 .53 73 
!
103 9.81 1 
!
651 .16 39 
5 .22 121 
!
127 .05 1 
!
653 .09 22 
6 .66 21 
!
137 4.78 15 
!
656 .44 43 
7 .88 65 
!
142 2.44 17 
!
661 4.40 39 
9 2.16 84 
!
300 .91 104 
!
662 3.17 117 
10 .52 79 
!
311 4.57 83 
!
663 .04 18 
17 2.47 166 
!
320 .21 44 
!
670 .42 86 
18 .42 44 
!
325 .42 43 
!
671 .17 134 
19 .35 33 
!
328 1.86 50 
!
672 1.35 91 
20 .51 99 
!
331 .74 62 
!
675 .20 53 
21 .41 64 
!
333 3.54 134 
!
   
22 .28 60 
!
338 1.26 121 
!
   
23 .45 5 
!
339 4.48 42 
!
   
29 .18 17 
!
350 .99 128 
!
   
30 1.47 38 
!
   
!
   
   
!




QUEST OPT'0 OPT'1 OPT'2 OPT'3 OPT'4 OPT'5 OPT'6 OPT'7 OPT'8 OPT'9 OPT'10 OPT'11 OPT'12 OPT'13 OPT'14 OPT'15 OPT'16 OPT'17 OPT'18 OPT'99
ID1 ID Field Question
1 1 respnum$ RESPONDENT'NUMBER
2 2 route ENTER'ROUTE:
3 3 intv ENTER'INTERVIEWER'ID
4 4 start START
5 5 ddate DDATE
6 6 BLOCK BLOCK'NUMBER
7 7 direct DIRECTION.
8 8 a_lang A.'Language a_lang English Spanish
9 9 s1
S1.'Have'you'participated'in'a'survey'for'Capital'Metro'in'the'




11 11 Q1_STREET 1.'Intersection,'address




14 14 Q3_STREET 3.'Intersection,'address
15 15 q4 4.'How'did'you'get'to'the'BUS'STOP? q4 TransferredRode Drove Walked Bike Other
16 16 q4a 4a.'What'bus'route'did'you'transfer'from?
17 17 q4b 4b.'How'many'blocks'did'you'walk?
18 18 q4c 4c.'How'many'miles'did'you'travel'to'this'bus'stop?
19 19 q5
5.'How'will'you'get'from'this'bus'stop'to'your'final'
destination? q5 Transfer Ride Drive Walk Bike Other
20 20 q5a 5a.'What'bus'route'will'you'transfer'too?
21 21 q5b 5b.'How'many'blocks'will'you'walk?
22 22 q5c 5c.'How'many'miles'will'you'travel'from'this'bus'stop?




25 25 Q7_STREET 7.'Intersection,'address







































27 27 q9 9.'Which'fare'category'do'you'pay? q9 Adult Senior Student Child Disabled Don't'know
28 28 q10
10.'How'many'working'cars,'trucks,'or'vans'are'available'for'
use'by'your'household? q10 Zero One Two Three Four Five Six Refused
29 29 q11
11.'Could'you'have'used'one'of'these'vehicles'to'make'THIS'
TRIP'instead'of'riding'the'bus? q11 Yes No Don't'know
30 30 q12
12.'How'many'people'reside'in'your'household?'(Family'and'
nonefamily'members) q12 One Two Three Four Five Six Seven Eight Nine
31 31 q13 13.'Are'you....? q13 White/AngloAfrican'AmericanHisp ic Asian Native'AmericanOther
32 32 q14 14.'What'is'your'preferred'language'spoken'at'home? q14 English Spanish Mandarin'Chinese VietnameseOther Refused
33 33 q15 15.'What'is'your'age?

































36 36 q18 18.'How'often'do'you'use'Capital'Metro? q18 6e7'days'a'week5'days'a'week3 4'days'a'week 1e2'days'a'week1e2'days'a'monthLess't an'1'day'a'monthThis'is y'first'timeDon 'know/refused
37 37 q19 19.'How'long'have'you'lived'in'the'Austin'area? q19 Less'than'one'year1e2 s 2e3'years 3e4'years 4e5'years 5e6'years 6e7'years 7'or'more'yearsRefused
38 38 MACH MACHINE'NUMBER
39 39 DAYPART DAYPART
40 40 DAY DAY
41 41 qname Name
42 42 qphone And'telephone'number?
43 43 EMAIL email'address
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